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Abstract
Two sisters and a first cousin presented
with rigid spine and facio-scapuloperoneal muscle atrophy. The patients
belonged to a family with two firstcousin marriages. Electromyography,
muscle and nerve biopsy showed
neurogenic muscle atrophy without peripheral nerve involvement. Follow up did
not show progression of the disease. This
is the first observation of an association
of neurogenic facio-scapulo-peroneal
and rigid spine syndrome. The double
first-cousin
marriage
suggests
autosomal recessive inheritance.
Muscle involvement with facio-scapuloperoneal distribution may be found in different pathological conditions, including
myopathies and neurogenic atrophies."5
Whereas facio-scapulo-peroneal myopathy is
relatively common, especially as a form of the
autosomal dominant facio-scapulo-humeral
muscular dystrophy (Landouzy-Dejerine
type), neurogenic forms are much less
frequent. Among them both neuropathies and
motor neuron diseases are reported3""'4 and
these are usually classified as scapulo-peroneal
syndrome: facial involvement is only
occasionally reported.67 The so-called "rigid
spine syndrome," first described by
Dubowitz,'5 is a rare pathological condition
characterised by limitation in flexion of the
spine and myopathic changes in skeletal
muscle. Most reported cases are sporadic, but
autosomal dominant familial cases have also
been described associated with scapuloperoneal myopathy and severe cardiac
involvement.6 17 Three familial cases of
associated neurogenic facio-scapulo-peroneal
and rigid spine syndromes, with autosomal
recessive inheritance are described.
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Case report
The cases belong to a family with two firstcousin marriages (fig 1).

There was hyperlordosis and marked limitation of flexion of the thoracolumbar spine (fig
2a). Weakness of the orbicularis oculi,
orbicularis oris and buccinator muscles was
evident. She was unable to screw up her eyes
or whistle. There was mild hypotrophy of the
shoulder girdle with slight proximal weakness
and winging of the scapulae. The sternocleidomastoid muscle was not involved. The
lower girdle was not affected; there was
neither a waddling gait nor Gowers' sign.
Atrophy of the legs was present. There -was
slight weakness of the gastrocnemius and
severe impairment of the peroneal and tibialis
anterior with stepping gait: dorsiflexion of the
feet was impossible. Reflexes were absent in
the upper limbs and weak in the lower limbs.
All forms of sensation were normal.
Serum creatine kinase (CK) was 290 U/l
(nv up to 170), ECG and echocardiography
were normal. Electromyography (EMG) of
the deltoid, trapezius, sovraspinatus, infraspinatus, tibialis anterior and peroneal muscles
showed a neurogenic pattern with increased
amplitude and duration of motor unit potentials and reduced recruitment. No fibrillations
were observed. Motor and sensory conduction
velocities of the median, ulnar, common
peroneal and sural nerves were normal.
The patient was seen again six years later
and did not show any progression of the
disease.

Case 2 (IV-4)
This was the male cousin of case 1 who had a
healthy sister. He was born after a normal
pregnancy and delivery. Normal motor
development was referred, but he was not able
to touch his toes bending forward. At the age
of two years the patient had bilateral tenotomy, because of walking on tiptoes. He was
first referred to us at the age of nine years.
I

Case 1 (IV-2)
[
This was a female born after a normal preg- II
nancy and delivery. Normal psychomotor
development was referred. The patient was
unable to touch her toes bending forward. At
the age of two years the patient was noted to
be walking on tiptoes and she had bilateral
tenotomy. She was first referred to us at the
IV
age of 12 years.
Clinical examination showed a thin girl
with a block of the elbows in semiflexion. Figure 1 Family tree.
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Neurological examination showeci rigid
spine, limitation of the extension of the
elbows with flexion contractures (fig 2b),
slight weakness of the orbicularis oculi,
orbicularis oris and buccinator nnuscles;
there was slight weakness and wastinig of the
shoulder girdle with winging of the sc:apulae.
In the lower extremities proximal imuscles
were spared, whereas distal muscles showed
wasting and weakness: dorsiflexion of the feet
was impaired. Reflexes were absent in the
upper limbs and weak in the lower limbs.
Sensation was normal.
Serum CK was 259 U/1, ECG and e chocardiography were normal. EMG of the ideltoid,
trapezius, sovraspinatus, infraspinatus, tibialis
anterior and peroneal muscles shc)wed a
neurogenic pattern with increased amriplitude
and duration of motor unit potenti;als and
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Figure 3 Muscle biopsy of Case 3. (a) Fibre size variability with many smalljfibres
e
clusters. HE 70 x (b) Tendency to type grouping. Metachromatic dye-A TPasg pH
4-3 40 x.
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decreased recruitment. Spontaneous activity
was absent. Conduction velocities of the
median, ulnar, common peroneal and sural
nerves were normal.
The patient was re-examined six years later
and showed no progression of the disease.
Case 3 (IV-1)
This was the elder sister of case 1 and the
cousin of case 2 and came to our observation
only six years after the other two cases, when
she was 21 years old. She was born with a
bilateral clubfoot. She began to walk at 18
months. She was not able to whistle or screw
up her eyes and could not touch her toes
bending forward. No progression of the disease was brought to our attention.
Examination showed marked limitation of
flexion of the thoracolumbar spine and deformities of the feet with hammer toes. Function
of the orbicularis oculi, orbicularis oris and
buccinator was impaired. Winging of the
scapulae was observed in association with
moderate weakness and wasting of the
shoulder girdle muscles. In the lower limbs
severe wasting and weakness were evident in
the legs (fig 2c) and associated with marked
reduction of the dorsiflexion of the feet and
stepping gait. Moderate involvement of proximal muscles with positive Gowers' sign was
also present. Reflexes were weak in the upper
limbs and knees and absent at the ankles. All
forms of sensation were normal.
Serum CK was 310 U/1. ECG and echocardiography were normal. EMG of the
deltoid, trapezius, sovraspinatus, infraspinatus, vastus lateralis and medialis,
gastrocnemius, tibialis anterior and peroneal
muscles showed high potentials reduced in
frequency, decreased recruitment of motor
units, especially in the tibialis anterior and
peroneal muscles. No spontaneous activity
was present. Motor and sensory conduction
velocities of median, ulnar, common peroneal
and sural nerves were normal.
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Figure 2a Case 1.
Rigidity of the spine is
evident at maximalflexion
of the neck and the lumbar
region. (b) Case 2. Block
of the elbows in semiflexion
and winging of the
scapulae. (c) Case 3.
Distal atrophy of the lower
limbs with deformity of the
feet.
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Results
Case 1 Nerve biopsy showed normal distribution of myelin fibres. No myelin loss and
no sign of degeneration was present. Axons
showed normal contents of organelles.
Case 2 Muscle biopsy showed marked
increase of connective tissue with abundant
vessels and nerve twigs. Muscle fibres were
sparse in the tissue, had round shape and
variable size with many small fibres. No type
differentiation was present. Electron
microsocpy did not give additional information. Nerve biopsy showed normal myelin and
axons.

Case 3 Muscle biopsy showed slight increase
of connective tissue and fibre size variability
with many small round and angular fibres,
often in clusters (fig 3a). There was moderate
type I predominance (55% type I fibres, 45%
type II fibres), with a tendency to type grouping (fig 3b). Histometric analysis of muscle
biopsy confirmed atrophy of both fibre types:
atrophy factor was 694 in type I fibres (nv up to
65) and 1400 in type II fibres (nv up to 205). No
hypertrophy was evident. Electron microscopy
added no further information.
Discussion
The interest of the cases lies in the hitherto
unreported association between neurogenic
scapulo-peroneal syndrome with facial
involvement and rigid spine. Another
peculiarity is the unusual double consanguinous marriage, which supports autosomal reces-

sive inheritance of the disease.
Both scapulo-peroneal syndrome with facial
involvement and rigid spine syndrome are rare
and ill-defined pathological entities.` 2-22
Scapulo-peroneal syndrome includes cases
with myopathic changes,2324 raising the question of the relationship of the condition with
facio-scapulo-humeral muscular dystrophy,l
and cases with mixed myopathic-neurogenic
features.2526 Cases with unquestionable
neurogenic alterations have also been reported
and among these some presented with characteristics typical of a spinal muscular
atrophy,8"11 12 whereas others were considered
secondary to a peripheral neuropathy.'0 13
In our cases the neurogenic nature of the
process was proved by EMG and muscle
biopsy; normal motor and sensory conduction
velocity and nerve biopsy ruled out nerve
involvement. The autosomal recessive pattern
of inheritance and the early onset excluded
the diagnosis of Kaeser type scapulo-peroneal
syndrome, which has autosomal dominant
inheritance and late onset.6 Only a few cases of
neurogenic scapulo-peroneal syndrome with
early onset are reported.'479 1112 They are more
often sporadic and only one of them7 showed
facial involvement; the rigid spine syndrome
was not mentioned in these cases.
Rigid spine syndrome'5 is an unusual condition whose nosology is still uncertain.2021 Most
reported cases are sporadic and affecting males.
Familial cases have been reported with autosomal dominant inheritance, in association
with myopathic scapulo-peroneal syndrome
and cardiomyopathy.'6 17 Sporadic cases are
associated with myopathic muscle changes and
are variously classified. In some cases congenital myopathy has been suggested, in particular
fibre type disproportion,21 27 in others congenital muscular dystrophy22 27 28 or EmeryDreifuss muscular dystrophy have been suggested.29 Histological features of an unclassified vacuolar myopathy are occasionally
observed.20 21 0 Multicore myopathy, both with
autosomal dominant3" and recessive inheritance,32 has also been reported.
Our patients differ from the familial cases for
pattern of inheritance, presence of neurogenic
alterations, and absence of cardiac
involvement. They also differ from the
sporadic cases reported: fibre type disproportion, congenital muscular dystrophy, vacuolar
myopathy and core disease are excluded by
muscle biopsy; Emery-Dreifuss muscular dystrophy is ruled out also by the pattern of
inheritance and the absence of cardiomyopathy. In our patients the early onset, the
benign course of the disease, and the presence
of skeletal abnormalities might suggest an
unclassified congenital myopathy; however,
EMG findings and muscle biopsy did not
support this hypothesis. The autosomal recessive inheritance, the EMG and histological
findings of neurogenic atrophy, the
involvement of facial muscles and the presence
of rigid spine suggest an unusual variant of
both scapulo-peroneal and rigid spine syndrome, confirming the broad spectrum of these
clinical entities.
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Material and methods
Open muscle biopsy was performed under local
anaesthesia in Case 2 on the peroneal muscle
near the site of the nerve biopsy and in Case 3
on the quadriceps muscle. The muscle biopsy
was processed for light and electron microscopy. For light microscopy one specimen was
immediately frozen in isopentane cooled in
liquid nitrogen, then cut in a cryostat. Eight pthick sections were stained with the following
methods: haematoxylin-eosin, Gomori's trichrome, Periodic Acid Schiff, Sudan Black B,
oxidative enzymes (NADH-tetrazolium reductase, lactate dehydrogenase, succinate
dehydrogenase, cytochrome c oxidase), metachromatic dye-ATPase at pH 9 4 and after
preincubation at pH 4-3 and 4.5,18
phosphorylase, and acid phosphatase. In case 2
quantitative analysis was performed on
ATPase stained sections; muscle fibre
diameter, fibre type percentage, atrophy and
hypertrophy factors were calculated on 300
fibres and compared with normal values as
previously reported."9 One specimen was fixed
in glutaraldehyde for electron microscopy,
post-fixed in Os04 and embedded in Epon
812. Semithin sections were stained with
toluidine blue, thin sections were stained with
uranyl acetate and lead citrate.
In case 1 and 2 nerve biopsy was performed
under local anaesthesia on the peroneal superficial nerve. The specimen was treated for
electron microscopy as above.
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